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MISCELLANEOUS

THE

VAN SANT
School of

SHORTHAND
AND

TYPEWRITING
Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.

716 17-1- 8 New York Life Bldg.

Omaha, Nebraska.
school, teaching shorthand. A specialty

. . . ... . 4 . UamhaP..typewriting ann unie. niunr. ....Tutu --

aliUi llmllod. Graduates of the school In
for the best paying positions in thedemand

. . - . . . t it... i. . . . n . i I m im.
surpassed In the wwl. Hturienta are al-
lowed to select the make of machine to be
used.

A trial week Is given frpp. Money re-

funded for unexpired time If students de-lr- e

for any reason to leave the school.
R-- 7S4 28

CUT-RAT- E TICKETS everywhere. P. H.
Phllbin. 16)6 Farnam and opp. Union sta-
tion. Tela. 784 and 1673. R 896

IRY KELLY'S TOWEL. SUPPLY. Tel. 3630.
R 86

CITY SAVINGS BANK pays 4 per cent.
R-- 897

F.AOI.B Loan Office: reliable, accomod-
ating all business confidential. 1301 Douglas

K-8- 98

Y Garbage Co.. 1621 N.
lth. Tel. 1779. R-8- 99

EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co.. moving and
Htivatce. m N. 16th. Tel. 1186. K 9U0

1'UBLIClTY DESIGNS WHEATON in the
Be bldg. R-9- 01

BiGN painting. P. H. Cole, 1302 Douglas.
R-- 932

H W. M'VEA. Plumber, 1124 I. 28th. Tel.
1747. R- -H

Iff IRP Stammering and Stuttering.
l L--j. Vaughn, Ramge bid., Omaha

STANDARD filters, Huber. Tl 3313. 1301
Farnam. R 909

fin I n8ILVER. NICKEL. Plating. Om.
putlng Co., 1508 Harney. Tel 2SS5.

H-9- 10

WANTED By Sept. '1, room and hoard by
man, wife and daughtpr 14 ypnrs; give
terms and location. Address Y 2. Bee.

, K 792 2Sx

FURNACES
Repaired ani reset. Cmuha Stove Repair

Works, Le07 Douglas sU Tel. 960.
404

A. MURPHY fc SON, horaeshoers, carriage
builders, general blacksmlthlng. Tel. Ili6.
1410 Jackson. R M499 85

NA1. H'J'M DYE WORKS, 211V 8. 14th.
Tel. BJ229. R-S- l37 SI

OMAHA SCHOOL. SUPPLY CO, 1621

Howard St. 767 S10

MODELS and experimental - machinery
built; patented articles and noveltlds
made for Inventors and others; model
makers' supplies, tools, castings, gears,
etc. Write for terms. Alf. R. Gardner,
Atlantic, la. 766 B10

P. MELCHOIR, machine works, 13th and
Howard. R 140

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
211 S. 11TH. 'PHONE 264.

Why carry your soiled linen? Our wagons
call and deliver same. Pills collected
monthly. R M148 Sift

OMAHA TENT & AWNING CO., whole-
sale and retail. Send for catalogue 46,
Omaha, Neb. R

COLL.NS PIANO CO., wholesale and re-ta- ll

musical instruments. Talking ma-
chines, records exchanged. 113 S. 17th at,
Omaha. . R

CLAIRVOYANTS

MME. GYLMER,
Omaha's Scientific Palmist.

' 7 YEARS IN OMAHA.
If this wonderful woman has not read your

life, don't delay; see her at once. Herknowledge of palmistry will be a revela-
tion to you. She Is the world's leading
palmist, recognised by all who are capa-
ble to Judge. Parlors 715 N. 24th St.

6-- 850 28

MRS. CARRIE SMITH, SOVEREIGN
1 ADY QUKKN OK CLAIRVOYANTS
Everything told, past, present and future;
satlslHctlon or no pay. A too a wonderfulmagnetic healer. 807 North 18th.

S MS92 28x

UYLMER, palmist. 716 No. 23d. Tel. B32&
S 100

BUSINESS MEDIUM. 718 N. 17th street
8 M639 bCx

YOUR fortune told by the most reliableclairvoyants. Send birth date, dime andstamp. Prof. Carl A Rollln, 400 N. Clark
St.. Chicago. S 700 28x

WANTED TO BUY
CHO.NFELD. the ANTIQUARIAN, 822 N. Y

Life, pays highest prusi for books. Tel.
3084. N-- 8o7

HIGHEST prices paid (or furnished huts.
8 14, llee. ' ' N-.-

WANTED 100 cars of bonea, also buyscrap iron, tin full, rubber, copper, brassand all kinds of Junk; run also furnishsash weights, my amount Samuel M.lie, lttiu Indiana, ivans.is iit. Jiu.Write me. 75J Slux
WANTED, to buy, stocks of general merch-andise. Answer Theodore Muyer, M H

2Mb. St., Omaha, Neb. X M239

WANTED, second-han- d engine lathe. Callon R. E. Patterson, Bee composing room,
bee building. MS1S

WE WANT horsee, all kinds. 43 and Can-- 'ter. Tel. Ash-3704- N 671 fcx
FIRST-CLAS- S piano cheap for cash. Ad-

dress X SI, Bee. N 611

tJOOD SALOON, In good location; city orcountry; will pay cash. Address X 63,
'

N-- 781 28

VANTED. from two hundred thousand toJv hundred thounaud acres of farminglands; must be located on railroad andrheap. Geo. Nichols, rcul estate, 3o6
Johnston building. Cincinnati, O.

N-- 750 28x

"MODERN offices; also desk room: So Tin"
4?. S. NATIONAL HANK BLDG

CHAS. E. W1LLIAMSUN CO.. AOT.- N 8a 28

BICYCLE wanted, give particulars. Ad-
dress Y 23. Bee. N MU02 3x

I 'WANT to buy ft perfect copv of Scrlb-ner'- s
magssine for August, lsswi, to com-

plete my file. If you have one to' sell
lease let me knew, stating nrlce. Ad-rea- sS Y-- . care The Bee. M3 tx

LAW AND COLLECTIONS

B V MOREARTY. Att'y.. 437 Pax ton. Tal
A MS. ft

JOHN M MACrARLAND. New Tor lifebldg., rooms 304 and Hi. Tal. UU 10u

Plain Business Talks
on Building Brains for

Business
No. 3.'

There are no two people In the world with equally receptive brains.
To attempt to Instruct the two at once would likely be doing wrong to both.
If the Instruction was timed to the slower brain's speed the quicker one would

be unjustly retarded. '
If It was keyed up to the rapid comprehension of the brighter brain, it would be-

fuddle and confuse the slower Intellect. '
Individual instruction and personal attention solves the problem at

BOYLES COLLEGE
Each pupil has the beat that Is In him or her brought out by Instruction that is

graded In speed to conform with that pupil's ability to thoroughly absorb knowledge.
Each pupil is given that centered personal attention that he or she would receive

If he or she was our one and only pupil besides receiving the benefit only to be
derived from the college with the largest attendance in Omaha.

Usually anything that Is better la worth a better price and in this ease It means
a better position with a better salary and better prospects after graduation.

DAY AND NIGHT.

FALL TERM, SEPTEMBER 6.
H. B. BOYLES, President. Omaha, Nebraska.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED FOR U. . ARMY Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between ages of 21 and 35,
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write Ene-Ksh-

. For Information
apply to Recruiting Officer, 13th and
Douglas its . Omaha, Lincoln. Neb., or
Sioux City, la. B M297

DRUG employes, managers, salesmen, etc.,
for any state. F. V. Knlest. .R. P., 701
N. Y. L. Bldg. B M70

SALESMEN who are selling groceries to
rancners to nanalq our goods. Aauress
Chicago Grocery Co., San Francisco.

B M816 812X

WANTED 38 to 112 weeXly easily earned
oy eitner sex knitting seamless nosiery
for the western market; our Improved
family machine with ribbing attachment
furnished worthy families who do not
own a machine on easy payment plan;
write at once for full particulars and
commence making money: no experience
required. United States Woolen Co., De-
troit. Mich. B M813

WANTED An experienced marble polisher.
a. i;. Menaeu, superior, Kfo.

S67 29x

2 LARGE, strong boys and 1 lively young
man. umana aox Co., rasi omsna.

612 28

WANTED, good, live man with $200 or
more, nanaio patent rtgnt state iNenrasKa;
rhoneymakpr. Address 1334 Brooklyn.
Kansas City, Mo. B M619 29 x

HOTEL HELP WANTED I need all kind
of hotel help; have two hotels and need
good help in all departments; will pay
good wages to right partips. Transporta-
tion furnished. D. L. Moore. Nelson,
Neb. 618 28x

A POSITION IS OPEN.
Do you know where It IsT We do. We

nave openings tor nign graae men or an
kinds executive, technical and clerical
raylna; from $1,000 to 310,000 a year. Write
for plan and booklet. Offices in twelve
cities. HAPGOODS (Incorporated), til
Chemical building. S'. Louis. B

WANTED Men everywhere, good pay. to
distribute circulars, aav. matter. tacK
signs, etc. No canvassing, ' National Adv.
Bureau, cnicago a mn ax

Betting Commissioner Wanted
Man of aood address having wide ac

quaintance In own locality, to place wagers
on presidential election. Cash commission
paid. Write fully, giving reference. Address
P. O. Box 1768, New York. v B

WANTED Everywhere, hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, eic. ;

no canvassing: good pay. Sun Advertis-
ing Bureau, Chicago. B

WANTED, trustworthy man to manage a
branch office for a large manufacturing
concern; salary 3126 per month and com-
missions. Appllcnnt must furnish good
references and $750 to $1.2000 cash. Ad-
dress, Manager, 323 W. 12th St,., Chicago.
i B

"FOR age and want save while you may;
' no morning sun lasts through the day.

Start a savings account with J. Lw Bran-do- ts

& Sons, bankers and receivers. 4 per
cent Interest on your savings. B

WANTED Everywhere, people to copy let-
ters, at home, spare time, and return to
us; good pay. materials sent free; no
mailing or canvassing; enclose addressed
envelope for particulors and wages we
pay. Guarantee Co.. Dept. 389,. Philadel-
phia. Pa. 737 28x

WE need asst. manager for cloak dept.
GOOD stenographer and bookkeeper.
DRUG clerk unregistered; registered phar-

macist for Omaha.
CITY salesman for office supplies.
LADY cashier for out of the city.
GROCERY clerk, druggist and Jeweler, and

about 36 other competent men and women
to All positions now vacant.

Ask for list of vacancies, and booklet giv-
ing evidence of. the satisfactory service
we have given applicants who register
with us.

WEST. REF. & BOND ASSN.
N. Y. Life. ,

4 B--848 28

WANTED Manager hna opening for good
man to travel In. Nebraska; staple Tine;
experience unnecessary; $20.00 per. week
and expenses paid weekly. Enclose ad-
dressed envelope Dept. F, 52 Dearborn,
Chicago. B-- 706 28x

WANTED, a sensational high diver, merry-go-roun-

and pay shows for street carni-
val at Ravenna. Neb.,. Sept. Ad-
dress J. H..Penn. Ravenna, Neb.

B 723

WANTED, sharp young men everywhere;
$4 a day and eiepenses; experience un-
necessary. Milwaukee Co. On Detective
Service, Station "C," Milwaukee.

. .. ... B-- 721 IRx

WANTED, men to learn barber trade.
8pec I til Inducements to distant applicants.
Few weeks completes. , Can nearly- earn
expenses before finishing. Call or write,.
Moler Barber College, 1302 Douglas B.

- . B 718 S3x

WANTED At once, an expert cutter and
fitter and skirt maker. A. Beeblck, Dead-woo-

8. D. . B 774 28

WANTED everywhere,' men willing to dis-
tribute samples, tack signs, etc., at $3.00
d illy Permanent. No canvassing.
Continental Distributing Service. Chicago.

B-- 752 2sx

BARBER wanted: no Sunday work. 8.
11. Vosburg, Belgrade, Neb.

. B 749 Six

WANTED, registered druggist for Omaha,
$.00. Address Y 8, Bee office.

B 847 28

WANTED Ambitious young man to take
private course in pharmacy. Rare oppor-
tunity. Addreaa C. W. Warren, this
office. B--733 28x

A POSITION Now open, for managers,
salesmen, bookkeepers and technical men.
SalarU-- Write for free list
and plan. Business Opportunity Co., 1

Union Square. N. Y. B 728 I8x

CIVIL service examinations will soon be
held for clerks, bookkeepers, observers,
messengers, watchmen, stenographers,
nwat Inspector!, civil englneere, patent
office. Internal revenue, poatofflce, Indlnn
service. Full Information and questions
used by the government free. Columbian
Correspondence Collea-e- , Wsshlngton D.C.

B 72 28 x

WANTED Person to call on retail trade
for manufacturing house; local territory;
salary $26, paid weekly; expense money
advanced: previous experience unnecea-asr- y.

American House, Star Building,
Chicago. B-- 6M 28x

WANTED Exnerienced broom ' wraooeej
young man nreferred. Apply Adams bro'wn
factory. Adams, Neb. ' B--7 $
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WANTED MALE HELP

CREIGHTON COLLEGE OF LAW,
. . 1904 Fall Term Begins

Monday, October 3.
Special information and catalogues fur-

nished on application to
T. J. MAHONEY, Dean,

or
THE REGISTRAR,

Crelghton College of Law,
Cor., 14th and Davenport Sts.,

Omaha.
B M861 28

ENERGETIC workers everywhere to dis-
tribute circulars, samples and advertising
matter; good pay; no canvassing. Co-
operative Advertising Co., New York.

B 725 28x

WANTED Employment solicitor ti work
on commission. 2612 Q st. South Omaha.
A. Bowman. B 764 28

WANTED Man willing to work; $80
monthly and all expenses collecting In
Nebraska; position permanent; advance-
ment if satisfactory; enclose self ad-
dressed envelope for reply. Mgr. Travel-
ers, Pontlao bldg., Chicago. B 701 28x

WHAT reason that we have so many
vacant positions that we are unable to
All? Are there not competent persons In
Omaha and vicinity to hold these posi-
tions? Call and see us and help us solve
the problem. West Kef. 6l Bona Assn.,
840-8- N. Y. Life. B 845 28

SALESMAN For good, road; must be of
good appearance ana energetic; salary

12.i oer week and expenses. Address Mam
moth Mercantile Emporium, 208 E. Missouri
ave Kansas city, uo. aio j
COATMAKER wanted at once. Carl P,

Llndecrants, Holdrege, Neb. B M878 8x

WANTED. ' experienced bookkeeper, a
young man, in wholesale house; give
reference and salary wanted. Address. x
12. Bee. B 880 28x

miNTEn eneraretlr.. hustllns; vouns man.
aged 24 to 30 years, for installment book
and paper house; best of references; bond
required. Aaaress x ii, nee.

893 29x

AMERICAN BARBER COLLEGE, leading
barber school of the west, write ior
particulars. 862 3x

WANTED 10 to 15 experienced tinners and
sheet metal workers; also two or three
first-cla- ss furnace men. The Grahl-Pete- r-

son Co., 219-22-1 Main street, Council
Bluffs, fa. B--915 28X .

SITUATIONS WANTED- -

WANTED Position city salesman; expert;
10 vears' experience; will tackle nny line.
Address Y 1. Bee office. A M786 29x

YOUNG LADY stenographer and book-
keeper, graduate of Gem City Business
college, Qulncy, 111., desires position. Ad-dr- ta

X 60, Bee office. . A 762 28x

YOUNY LADY wants position to sew; will
leave city. Address Y 6, Bee. A S42 28x

REFINED, cultured lady as housekeeper;
fond of children. Address Y 7, Bee office.

A--848 28

WANTED FEMALE HELP

to GIRLS; Canadian 0fD.es, 15th and Dodge.
C-- 921

O. K. American-Germa- n employment office;
oldest, most reliable In Omaha. 1&24 Dodge.

C M4K6 Sa

WILL GIVK a paid-u- p business and short-
hand scholarship to right party, same to
be paid out of salary when course Is
finished and position secured. Address
W 38, Bee. S35 31

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work, 2123 Burt St C M174

WANTED, first-clas- s cook. Mrs. E. M.
Morsman. 224 N. 32d ave. C M4G1

A DANISH girl or woman (without chil-
dren) wanted for general housekeeping
at 2919 Lake st; muft not be over 40 nor
under 30 years of age. Address X 26,

Bee. C M302

WANTED Good girl in private family for
general housework. Apply 1723 Dodve.

C--

WANTED Cook and dining-roo- m girls.
Apply to superintendent institute for the
Blind, Nebraska City, Neb.

5S0 29

WANTED, a first-d- a i bushel woman;
must be an expert. The Pantorlum.
i - - C 006 28

MOI.FR COLLEGE. 1302 Douglas St..
teaches hal'dresslng. manlcurlns: or facUl

. massage. Few weeks completes. Can
nearly earn expenses. Call or wr'te.

C-- 719 83x

LADY to travel; references renulred; sal
ary zl per week; pensps advanced J.
8. Zlegler & Co., 3C3 Dearborn Chi-
cago. C 717 28x

WOMEN to do plain sewlnr at home: 20

rents per hour essllv made; exper'ence
!i"necesrv: material sert free every-
where. .Addressed envelop for Particulars.
Stephens Specialty Co., Stamford, Conn.

. C

WANTED ""xnerieneed skirt cutter an1
sleeve maker. Apply after Ango.t 7,
IfiJS Douglas st. ' C-- 775 28

WANTED. Moftav a. rn.. girls for cata- -
lns-u- e work. Hayden Bros. .

. C--C IRx

WANTED A second girl. 2225 V-- i rei rv
C-- R31

W NTFD A good cook. T. J. Ro-- er. H30
Park ave. 787

THE FALL TERM
OF THE

Omaha Commercial College
17th and Douglas Sts.,

Opens Thursday morning, September 1st.

STUDENTS ALREADY ENTERING.

Others Will Arrive Through the Week.

An Unprecedented Attendance is Expected.

Everything is Now Ready for the Opening.
There will be five sneclal enrollment

tember 2; Saturday, September 3; Monday, September 5. and Tuesday, September
. All rriulnr rliuues will start Tuesday morning. September 6. Everybody who In

tends to enroll for the fall term should be
teachers have returned from vacation. Our quarters are in splendid shape and e'erjr
denartment will nnen on time. Special classes will be started In all Business Branches,
Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy, Penmanship and Pen Art. A large number of
places to work for board and a list of rooms are wanted.. Those who expect to oonra
and room students should file applications at once.

NIGHT SCHOOL
This will onen Thursday 1. It will run seven months, four

nights every week, namely: On Monday,
p. m. until 9 p. m. All branches taught
night school. Several have already enrolled for the night school.

rutnloei.e and advertising literature of various kinds will be sent upon applica
tion. We have something special to send
man Shorthand.- - Send name and address quickly.

ADDRESS, ROHRBOUGH BROS., OMAHA, NEB.

WANTED FEMALE. HELP.
$15 PER WEEK guaranteed ladles to work

In confidence among her own sex: full
particulars on request. The "P. P. Co.,
box 178, Oswego, Kan. C 66 2Sx

GOOD girl for general housework. 983 N.
26th St. C M877 30

DA DIES $2") per thousand paid for copying
letters at home; no mailing or canvass-
ing; material sent free everywhere; send
stamped addressed envelope for particu
lars. Howard Mrg. tjo., laov nroanway,
New York. on ix
we furnish all materials and pay fro.n $7

to $13 weekly. Send stamped envelope to
Royal Co., 34 K. Monroe St., cnicago.

C 678 28x

ACTIVE lady to work at home; $36 paid
for 12 days' trial; promotion n saiisrac-tory- ;

state religion. Manager .Engwall,
Lakeside bldg., Chicago. c tsw 2sx

WANTED Salesladies; apply at Jewelry
dept. J. U BrandelB & Hons, uosion more
Omaha. C-- 43 28

WANTED Girl for second work to go to
Vnrt f'uihnnn for two weeks before mov
ing to city. Aijply Monday morning at
Boston store office to Mrs. Arthur Bran- -
dels. 763 28

AGENTS WANTED"

AGENTS. MAKE BIG MONEY AT FAIR
Fine bas-rell- er or Roosevelt or raraer:
near design mounted on shield of national
colors; sells on sight; big profits. Special
proposition to nrsi reply; exclusive rignis.
Weston Co., 608 Schiller Bldg., Chicago,
HI. J M585 28x

BEGIN business for yourself, stop work-
ing for others; we start you In profitable
mall order business at your home; pleas-
ant work, Immense profits; unlimited

. possibilities; full Information for stamp.
..Franklin-Howar- d Co., Kansas City, Mo.

I

AGENTS, get out of the rut. Why not-ow-

your own .business? Quick sales; large
profits; samples free. T. M. Sayman, 2141
to 2151 Franklin Ave., St. Louis, Mo. J

AGENTS wanted sell our $1 bottle Sarsa-parill- a

for 35c; best seller; 200 per cent
profit. Write today for terms and terri-
tory. F. R. Greene, 115 Lake Street, Chi-
cago. .. J

AGENTS for "Mechanical Rosebuds."
Newest and best campaign novelty
offered. Send dime for samples. National
Tool and Stamping Company, Philadel-
phia. J

LADY AGENTS WANTED.
Mme. Yale Is now offering lady agents

fireat Inducements for selling her famous
facial remedies and toilet prepara-

tions. Many of her agents are making $50
and more a week. "Beauty Books" thatactually sen the goods are furmsnea agems
for free distribution. They never tall to

- Interest ladles to the extent of placing
an order. A rich harvest can now be
reaped at the different summer resorts.
Visit the seaside and mountains and takeyour occupation with you,
business and' pleasure. Write for terms
and books of particulars. Address Mme.
M. Yale, Flatlron bldg., New Y irk City.

WANTED Men and women to sell coffees,
teas, spices, etc., to the family trade In
communities of from 1,000 to 10,000 popu-
lation. Only such as want permanent
employment need apply. Cash commis-
sion paid. Energetic persons can make
big weekly earning. For further par-
ticulars address Bodenhelmer Coffee and
Tea Co., St. Louis. Mo. J

BIG MONEY In squabs: tney sell for $2 to
$6 a dosan; cheaply raised In only four
weeks; write for our free book about this
rich Industry, Plymouth Rock Squab Co.,
289 Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass. J

OUR PLAN for starting beginners In profit
able Mall-urd- er Business is very success-ful- l.

We are pioneers in this field. So mi)
we started three months ago receive 100
letters dally and are making big money.
Complete plan for stamp, Central Sup-
ply Co., Kansas City, Mo. J

WE GIVE each subscriber a set of four
pictures and pay agents 60 per cent com-
mission; samples and full particulars free.
Valley Weekly, 8t. Louis, Mo.

J-- 707 28x

$75 WEEKLY and expenses easily made
writing health ana accident insurance;
experience unnecessary. Write Royal
Fraternal Union, St. Louis, Mo.

J-- 704 28x

WE WANT AGENTS.
One representative in each county In the

united states to witn us ror
the sale of properties, no matter where
located; this Is an opportunity for you to
become identified with a financial cor-
poration whose business covers the en-
tire United States, and will allow you a
handsome Income with little effort on
your part. For full particulars address
Great Western Realty and Finance Co.,
1000 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

J-- 715 2Sx

AGENTS wanted, household necessity;
every home opportunity for sale: every
sale a day's work profit. Write Kokomo
Iron Co., Kokomo, Ind. J

CAMPAIGN BAS RELIEFS; new design;
a winner: agents wantea every wnere; zac
for samples, both candidates. The Eaa-to- n

Co., 314 E. ith St., Dayton, O. J
METAL weather strips: best ever; great

seller; big pronts; periect satisfaction;
reasonable; seasonable. Be quick.

Company, Marietta, Ohio.
J 683 28x

WE don't blow. Our agents do, though.
They have reasons. Quickest seller ever
sold to farmers. We need more men.
Farmers' Account Book Co., Newton, la.

J-- 682 28x

MAKE big money selling our Inhaler.
Every family needs it. Mens on sight.
Mlria Inhaler Co., Columbus, O.

J-- 679 28x

AOBNT8 make $6 dally selling the cheap
est and most perfect water niter ever In-

vented: retails at $?: big profit; exclusive
territory, Seneca Filter Co., Spneca, Mo.

J-- 735 38x

days: Thursday, September 1; Friday, Sep

night. September

combining

on hand not later than September 6. All

Tuesday. Thursday and Friday, from 7

In the day school will be taught in tne

to students who have decided to learn Pit

B

AGENTS WANTED
QUICK seller, button thermometer, worn

on coat; neat, attractive and money
maker for agents; 15c gets sample und
special price. Address Head Novelty and
Mfg. Co., Kenosha, Wis. J 681 2x

LADIES' handy hat fasteners. Sew to hat.
Do awnv with hat Dins. Send for our Il
lustrated catalogues. New goods. Fair
M'r. Co.. Wis. at.. Racine. Wis.

J 680 28X

AGENTS wanted for extensive line of
household specialties; sell on sight; sam
ples sent trustwortny, inausinous men
or women; write for catalogue and terms.
Pease Mrg. Co., ttunaio, im. x.

J 784 28x

AGENTS WANTED Book bargain cata-
logue and campaign book outfit free. Act
quick, be first and reap rtcn narvesi: no
experience necessary; best terms. Star
Publishing Co.. Chicago. J 732 28x

. . .A a t a - rr vr a MMna.lns kAnbaBAuaon.cn ior luiumuiu u
bill registers and many otner specialties.
l ersning Miff, ui,, oouin uenu, inn.

J 101 X

AGENTS wanted for Omaha to handle gum
machines. Machines absolutely free. New
style. Triple combination. Send stamp
for reply. Uncle John, 3455 State St., Chf--
cago. J-- 727' 28x

AGENTS $50 a week guaranteed. Auto
matic Washers sell themselves. Agent
writes: "Exhibited sample to ten women;
took ten orders. Time, to minutes;
profit, $50; guaranteed to do a washing in

- 30 minutes; furnishes Its own power; re-
quires no labor; costs less than any other
machine; free sample and exclusive ter.
rltory furnished. Automatlo washer uo.,
Station U, Chicago. J 724 asx

AN OPPORTUNITY Is offered everybody
of securing one of our gold filled watches,
25c. Write for particulars. United Watch
Co., 415 Broadway, New York. J 755 28x

WB REQUIRE a canvassing agent for this
district. The Lorte Manufacturing Co..
Lancaster, Pa, J 771 28x

WANTED Agents to sell new game to de
partment, wholesale, retail stores, nouse
to house; make a fortune; sample 26 cents.
Francis Roarlc at Co., Gardner, Mass.

J-- 673 28x

OUR MEN make $3 to $10 per day fitting
glasses; our tree eye dook tens
all about it. write Jacksonlan uptical
College, College Place, Jackson. MlcL.

J 697 28x

WB WILL make you a present of $100.
give you a splendid suit of clothes every
ninety days, enlarge your picture free
and pay you a salary of $85 per month

all Iravfllln. BTnnnnaa in tnlce nrH.rl
for the and moat reliable nortralt
house In the world. All this will be guar--
an teed Address R. D. Mar tel. Dent. 856.
Chicago. 111. J--699 28x

MONEY In soap; something new; men and
women In city or country are easily
earning $5 to $15 dally. Write today.
Parker Chemical Co., 98 Market st., Chi
cago. J-- 702 28x

MAKE money selling our goods. Special
campaign proposition, no capital re
quired. A big winner. 408 Relbold. Day
ton, O. J 6R3 28x

WANTED SALESMEN
SALESMEN make $100 a week. Best staple

side line carried. No experience roa ul red:
pocket sample; good testimonials: fifteen
days for test after arrival of goods. E.
W. Merck White Lead Co.; St. Louis, Mo.

TRAVELING SALESMEN can make from
$100 to $200 per montli handling as a sldo
line a patent household article. Address.
giving territory traveled and references,
uixie Aug. io., jjecatur, in. max

WANTED, salesman, to Bell cigars In Ne-
braska; experience selling cigars on roadnecessary; siaie age ana rererence; resi-
dent prefererd; trade established. John
P. Hanson & Co., 351 Milwaukee Ave.,
jnicago, in., manufacturers. vis tHx

wan TBI), by eastern manufacturer, a
CBDable salesman with undoubted railroad
influence, to handle cotton and wool waste
on liberal commission. Reference. Waste,r. O. Box 16U2, Philadelphia, Pa,

-7-14 28x

WANTED, experienced salesman on Mex- -
lean plantation shares. Exceptional op- -
portunlty for the right man. J. W. Lewis,
218 La Salle St., Room 624-- Chicago.

723 28x

SALESMAN wanted, most profitable stanle.
Side line; no samples. Rest position ever
offered for live men. Write quick for ter- -
ntory. Holland White Lead Company,

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraskawun siapie line; nign commissions, with
auvance or sum mommy; permanent po-
sition to right man. Jess H. Bmith Co.,
fcllUll, H iOX

EXPERIENCED TRAVELING SA Leg
man wanted New Cleveland lobbing
house with large capital wishes to employa corps of first-cla- ss salesmen Sept. 1;
high commission with $:15 weeklv. W. S.
Merle A Co., 80 Prospect St., Cleveland,
Ohio. 739 28x

SALESMEN WANTED First-clas- s travel-ing salesman who can earn $75 per week
and expenses to sell widely advertisedstaple in Nebraska; permanent position

. wun luiure tor ngnt man. Address x 34,
Bee. 7S6 2Rx

BALESMEN John Sexton A Co.. Importers
of teas and coffees and wholesale gro-
cers, 16 to 22 State St.. Chicago, want ex-
perienced, honest, energetic, high grademen to sell farmers and other large buy-
ers. We are the largest grocery house
In America engaffed in the business andthe originators of honest and modernmethods of conducting It. We handlethe finest goods and guarantee qualityand quantity of every article; no capitalrequired; exclusive territory given. In
each an established trade tTsures fineIncome. We are farmers' headouartersin Chlcugo. t W3 28x

TRAVELING salesman, by Inrge whole
sale nouse. To sell general stores In Ne- -

opiiinn permanent. I". A. Wat-son, sales manager, 66 Fifth ave, rhl-ca--.jo x

If jou have a room for rent put an ad in Thf Bee ami you will rent it.
. KATES: 1C A WORD VEll INSERTION.

NO ADS TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 20c.

TUB BIB PRINTS THE MOST PAID WANT ADS BEB WANT ADS BRING THE BEST RETURNS ALWAYS
A TRIAL. WILL CONVINCE.

Nebraska Business College,-- -
A. C. OXG, A. M., LL. B.. Tres.

17TH AND HARNEY STS.,

Fall Term Opens September 6th
In Deference to Labor Day. Instead of tho 6th.

The Best and Latest for the Students of the N. B. C.
25 New Remington Typewriters, Latest Model.

have Just been purchased, giving us nearly 00 machine" our Typewriting Per .
merit. The students of thi Institution are constantly supplied with the lat. st r
best of everything. The demand for our
numerous we have been obliged to put In

Give Free, Y. M. C. A. Membership for One Year, Valued at $10
to every voung man who enters for a full term. No such offer was ever mndo b. f

bv anv school. This full membership entitle you to everything UYMNASl M,
BATHS. ATHLETICS, LIHKARY, READING ROOM, SOCIAL ROOM. RfclCEPTluN,
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE. ETC.

Given Free, Y. W. C. A.
to everv vouna ladv who enters for & full
bereflt to every young lady who may be so fortunate an to poeaossi one. This t i
membership give, vou everv privilege granted by the organisation, such hs tlin KKi:ii
ENTERTAINMENTS, GYMNASIUM, SOCIAL OATHKRlNllfl. 2 DISfnlM' ,

MKAIJ BIBLE CLASSfcH AINU bti imks IN KltKlscit. Ufci(JM.--, r. it.
REMEMBER there is NO extna tuition nor expense to the student who hoi, Is tinmembership, the coat being defrayed by the school. The object is to gl-(- . ov ry

young man who pnters our institution the incalculable benefits of the M c a,
where he can enjoy the elevating Influence! of the beet elrmpnt of society, morally, so-
cially and physically. Every young man who Is thinking of entering a bUKlness ioIiki
will certainly appreciate mm exceptional
on application, to t a memoer 01 tno I.
culture and refinement, s

GREGG
Grejrg Shorthand Is the system of the

apparent; a child can. learn It. The poselDllttie' of speed has astonished the expert
write of everv other system. Don't you think If ertudonts only 15 and K wars o; I

can learn this sjstem in six month so they can take positions In packing houses an t
railroads on leaving school and earn $fi0 per tmnth that It means something? oup
students nre doing this. Gregg Shorthand and the best of Instruction enable them to
do this. The only school in umana tnat

NEBRASKA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
the echool that assist Its graduates to positions.

WB SUCCEED BECAUSE OUR STUDENTS SUCCEED; OUR STUDENTS SUC
CEED BECAUSE THEY ATTEND THE

Apply for catalog, the finest ever published ty a business! college. It will Int.-e- .
et ycu.

WANTEDSALESMEN
8ALE8MAN Experienced. $800 a month

ana expenses. to sen country mer-
chants. Standard line on terms whlrh
Insure large sales every town. Six
men sold $7,600 goods Inst week at 18
per cent commission, making $200 a week
and expenses each. Permanent. Box
1053. St. Louis, Mo. 691 28 X

$35 A WEEK and expenses to men with
rigs to introduce our poultry goods. Ja
velle Mfg. Co., Dept. ., Parsons, Kan.

689 28X

WANTED First-clas- s specialty salesman
to sen attractive proposition to general
trade. Commission of one man for one
month over $750. Barton-Park- er Mfg.
Co., Cedar Rapids, la. 688 28x

TRAVELING SALESMAN One good man
for each state; experience unnecessary.
Just hustlers; permanent; good pay; lib-
eral running expense account. E. M. Ar-
thur Co., DPtrolt, Mich. 671 28x

I ri I O tilOl ir r. M..r,..o inn nsian.vrUnlilOfltU nUUIVld flPiU DUHnU
I U. M. K. TKLl SU

MESSENGERS AND BAGGAGE.
K--wa

I THURSTON HOTEL; cool, outside rooms,
I $1.60 to $4.00 per week; board, $3.50.

F-- 334

Midland Hotel. 16th & Chicago; reasonable.

FURNISHED rooms, modern and board.
tub b. una. r-M-wi tttx

i

VICINITY of High school, modern south
nV,Mm8lJncluPStJ',5l,eE,wIT,k24M A2693. F 607

THE ROSE Large, airy rooms, newly
rurnisnea tame Doara strictly nrst-cia- ss

very convenient to city and all car lines
an moaern conveniences, zooi tinrney.

631 28x

FRONT room, for two gentlemen, with
ifimru, munrrn, ueuujnou House: iiwinheat. 2215 Farnam. F M662 29

LARGE, well furnished rooms, first-cla- ss

Doara, an moaern conveniences. 710 a.
18th. . . F M648 28x

LARGE, elegantly furnished south front
room witn alcove; excellent board.
'Phone. 2418 Cass. F M649 29

MARRIED couple or' two gentlemen, ele
gantiy rurnisnea front room, everything
moaern. Harney, t --Mnwi ix

MODERN offices; also desk room : $6 up.
l . a. Ij l UJIVAli MAIN K. BLdJO.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.. AOT,
F 817 28

LARGE room, suitable for two, south bay.
window, ground floor, with the best of
board ; excellent location. 627 Park ave

F-8- 81 28x

LARGE, pleasant rooms; modern, detached
house; lawn; first -- class board. 1818 Cap--
iioi ave., convenient xo city.

F M887 29x

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
3210 CASS ST. Two 'south rooms, partly

lunusnexi, suiiaoi ior ugni nouseKeeping.
U tea

14 ROOMS, modern, parlor floor. 1509 So,
28th. 55S

FOUR unfurnished rooms; gas, water; nice
home. 2814 North 19th. G M785 Zitx

MODERN offices; also desk room: $5 up,
U. 8. NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.. AGT
G 816 28

8 ROOMS and bath, $8. 846 S. 35th.
G M861 30x

TWO desirable rooms for office or house
keeping. Inquire room 3. 1506 Farnam.

U M8S6 SOX

UNFURNISHED rooms and flat at
27th and St. Marys ave., and
suites at 708 8. 16th st. N. P. Dodge St
Co., 1614 Farnam St. G M896 29

3 ROOMS and hall basement, floor warm
cheerful, full size windows, In private
nouse, on car line, good neighborhood.
Hi per montn, inciuaing ngnt ana neat,
address Y 22, Bee. D 903 2Sx

CflP MP KIT STORESrJn 'ACPI I Ri OFFICfcS
TWO-STOR- building, 1612, and the second

Door 1608-1- 0 iiowaro. w. a. cusnman.
1 WW

IF" A GOOD llaht is needed, we can show
you a nortn iioni oince on me nun noor

a splendid room, at the moderute price
of $20. R, C. Peters et Co., ground floor
T; k.ilMlnw.. 1 k92

$10 office In the Bee building carries with
It an OI mi conveniences and advan-tages 'In the wav of heat, llaht. lanltor
service, all night and all day and Sunday
elevator service, a iu oince is now va-
cant. Call at once. R. C. Peters & Co.,
ground floor, Bee building. I Ma

THREE-STOR- Y and basement brick bldg.,
1003 Farnam, 22x100, hydraulic elevator
suitable for wnoiesaie or una;. 314 1st
Nat. bank bid. I--

TO LET September 1, fine commodious of
fice room wun large vault ana nxturea,
suitable for banking, Insurance, railroad
or head office of any large concern; for-
merly occupied by McCague Savings bunk
and Bankers Reserve Life Insurance Co.
McCague building, 16th and Dodge. Ap
ply W. Farnam Smith Co., 1320 Furniim
street. I M524

MODERN offices; also desk room: $5 up.
U. 8. NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO., AGT.
28

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED To rent, house suitable to keep
roomers, near business center: north pre-
ferred. Mrs. A. E. Irlck, Underwood, la.

WANTEDImmedfately, two or three
rooms, with board, till spring, in a re-

spectable private family, by two adults
ana auugnter or m years; mum ie le

und nrivale family: state price
and full partlculara in reply: no objection
to distance from downtown. Address
X 49. care Bee. K-- 606 31X

MODERN offices; also desk room; $5 up.
I . B. NATIONAL iiAiiv m.uu.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON Co.. AGT.
H - -- S

GENTLEMAN and wife want board and
room In Mrst-clas- s boarding house or
with private family: must be good loca-
tion and modern. Address Y 16. Hee.

K 82 28 X

WANTED By two young ladlea, $ unfur-nlsho- d

rooms, tentral location Address
Y 13. Bea K-8- 72 2

A. J. LO II i , p, .x

In

.

Y.

In

-

.

Jt-- e-

graduate on the Remington ha, b. ci,
these additional machines.

Membership for One Year
term. Such a membership will be of lmt ,1

oner, special i. m. a. iiierHiur-- s. iu
ai. a. or I. vv. , . means diameter,

SHORTHAND
"Twentieth century," Tt) simplicity Is most

is maxing a speciairy or tnm system ths

N. B. C,

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

K 931

DEWEY. European hotel, 13th and Farnam.
EM!

$1.2S PER WEEK. Doran house, 422 S lMh.
E 1W9

VIENNA HOTEL. 1011 Farnam; line rooms,
ladle' cafe, private dining r.j open nlghis.

. E-9- 40

THE FARNAM. 19th and Farnam streets.
E-- 941

Midland Hotel. :.tn & Chicago; reasonable.
U HMD

TWO nicely furnished rooms, modern.
Apply 2619 Jones st E MutS

SUITE of three elegantly furnished rooms
for housekeeping; parlor floor; also room
for gentlemen. 1821 Douglas. . E MJ;s

SOUTH front alcove room, modern. 2.VS0

Harney. E M3SS 29x

LARGE, nicely furnished south-fron- t
room; modern; private family. 621 S. lMh.
'Phone 1535. E M63'J 2S

NICELY furnished rooms, reasonable. t;ij
8. 18th. 6J5 28

LARGE front parlor; also single, room ele
sunny rurnisnea; moaern; aeiacnpa nou?lawn; 'phone. 623 N. 20th. E M626

NICELY furnished room; modern; reason- -
auie. jui California E-- Msa as

THREE rooms ensulte. for housekepplng;
a" modern. 615 N. 20th. E MU28 2X

! . .
LARGE front room, elegantly furnished,

new modern brick fiat. 624 8. 19th.
E MH29 18

ONE suit for light houspkepplriKi two
steeping rooms; modern. 70S 8. 18ih.

630 2

FRONT ROOM, modern; best references.
'Phone B 2693, 614 N. 23d.

E M624 2Rx

LARGE, cool room, newly furnished, In
modern brick house. Address X 61. Beo
office. , . i e M2 rsx

ALL MODERN ROOM, walking distance,
porcelain bath, telephone; $) month. Ad-
dress X 68. Bee. E 637 29

ROOM for rent with or without board.
Mrs. L., A. Garner, 2539 California,

E--664 29

FOR WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS-Flrst-cl- ass

rooms and accommodations; pri-
vate; Bell phone, single or parties: rea-
sonable; references; 4 car lines to expoMl- -
tlon or 15 minutes' walk. Write or call.
Mrs. Win, Mehl, 6037 Bartmer, St. Louis,

Hi

S OR 4 rooms, partly furnished for house
keeping; moaern except iurnace; cnoic,
neighborhood, north side. Call 941 N Y

Life. 'Phone L3320. E 747 28x

SOUTH front parlor, 2024 St. Mary's Ave.
E M837 31

NICELY furnished front room. 2221 Doug-
las St. 83S 29

WORLD'S FAIR accommodations with
family, $1.00. Address P. V.

Srlvate 44til Arco ave., St. Umis,
E 756 2Sx

TWO fine rooms for two or more gentle
men. 2620 Davenport. e fti.t

NICELY furnished front room and alcove,
modem, walking distance- also soiitti

room. 1038 8. 22d st. r
ELEGANT, modern room, with good

board at $4.50 per week. zx a. "in ei
F M871 30x

LARGE, elegantly furnished, corner room;
all modern conveniences, on car nne.
Caes; 'phone. E Ms'Jl 3"

DESIRABLE ' rooms; first-cla- ss location.
2224 Farnam. E M s Si x

THREE large, nicely f irnished rooms; tno
gentlemen; moaern. sn n. ism.

E Mfl If

NEWLY furnished room, on boulevard; two
gentlemen. 718 N. 19th. E MH" 'x

TWO large, nicely furnished rooms la
modern cottage, on boulevard, si's n ifm.

EM8S3 29

NICELY furnished', front room: modem;
gentlemen preferred. 1813 Webster.

W5 M

LARGE nloely furnished parlor, modern,
$10. 2013 Cans. B mwh ;e

THREB pleasant, partlv furnished room
modern: run ne arranirpa ror nntiseicepn
ins;; references required. 2701 Wnolworth
ave. E 804 28x

NICELY FURNISHED room In private
family ror gentleman; zio in. cm sr.

659 2

DESIRABLE front room; modern. J"17 Cap
itol avenue. JS M'J11 Zflx

FOR SALE HORSES & WAGONS
HIGH-GRAD- E rubber-tir- e runabout.

lightly soiled, at bait value. Also flood
top buggy and harness, cheap. Johnson
& Dunfoith, S. W. Cor. 10th & Jones His.

P M

16 NEW UTILITY WAGONS below cost.
lit axiea anu wheels, body, bugxy
top on seat. Snap, $68 00 each. Drum-mon- d,

18i h and llurney., p M778

F YOUR WAGON needs fixing take It to
irtsl. lie nxes. Uih and Leavenworth.

P 969

IF YOU need a cow, horse, buggy, wagon
or harness, find what suits you h'mI I
will buy It and sell It to you on monthly
paymema; I have a large stock always
on hund;lf you cannot nnd what you want
I will procure It for you. HO WEN, 703 N.
Y. Life. P-- 666 29x

TWELVE standard bred stallions, brood
mares, drivers ana weanlings; all
nephews and nieces of Croeoous, l:f,y.
I. 10. Baldwin, 174i Harwood ave., Lin-
coln, Neb. P 748 2sx

FOit SALE, black paring mare T years old,
stylish, gmilel, absolutely fearless. Ladv
can drive anywhere. Must be sold ut
cine. Apply Mr. Vance, Hayden Uron.'
office. P 8.13 2x

BPKEDY, horse, colt, buKKy Mr4-barn-

$136. 2111 Sixth ave., ('imnell
Bluffs, la. P 914 yix

HORSB and rubber tired buggy for snln
el, ran; good family driver, , Call st iiwj
8. 101b sU r-t- lO 30x ,

(
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